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Introduction 

The Northern Territory (NT) has the highest Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal smoking prevalence of any 
Australian jurisdiction. 

Smoking is estimated to cause 9 percent of Australia’s total burden of disease, more than any other single 
factor. In 2019, a new national report estimated that smoking led to 20,000 preventable Australian deaths 
and accounted for $137 billion in social costs in 2015-16.1 Smoking was estimated to cost the NT $764 
million in 2005/6.2 

Nationally, smoking is responsible for 23 percent of the health gap between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal 
Australians.3 Improvements are possible. The latest Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) survey results 
released in December 2019 reported that national Aboriginal daily smoking prevalence (aged 15 and over) 
had decreased to 37 percent (from 42 percent six years earlier).4 But this improvement only occurred in 
non-remote areas, with no change in remote areas (unchanged at 49percent). However, increasing 
numbers of Aboriginal children aged 15-17 years are not taking up smoking in both remote and non-
remote areas. The NT was again the worst performing jurisdiction, with 50 percent of Aboriginal adults (18 
years and over) smoking daily. 

Health services and other sectors need to do more to reduce the harm and suffering caused by smoking in 
the NT, especially to reduce the greater harms to Aboriginal people and families. A particular focus is 
needed in remote communities where smoking prevalence is highest and improvements have been least.  

 

Major tobacco control policy changes in the NT 

Northern Territory Tobacco Action Plan 2019-23  

The Northern Territory Tobacco Action Plan 2019-23 was released on World No Tobacco Day, 31 May 
2019. The Plan is underpinned by these principles: local participation, reducing inequity, being evidence 
based, collaboration and evaluation. The Plan has four focus areas for action: media campaigns, smoke-free 
areas, supporting quit attempts and preventing relapse, and priority populations. The Plan is informed by 
international, national and NT policy frameworks, including the World Health Organisation Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control, the National Tobacco Strategy and the NT Chronic Conditions Prevention 
and Management Strategy. 

The Northern Territory Tobacco Control Committee (NTTCAC) monitors progress of the NT Tobacco 
Action Plan 2019-23 and supports implementation of the Plan. NTTCAC includes members from different 
organisations and sectors. The membership is listed at the end of this Report. The NTTCAC meets four 
times each year and considers one of the focus areas at each meeting. 

 
Amendments to the Tobacco Control Act 2002 

In February 2019, the NT Government passed amendments to the Tobacco Control Act 2002 and tobacco 
control regulations. The amendments took effect from 1 July 2019. Smoke-free buffer zones around 
community venues and events were increased. The NT became the first Australian jurisdiction to 
implement a minimum age of 18 years for a person to be able to sell tobacco or e-cigarettes. E-cigarettes 
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and any other similar device or accessory are now regulated like tobacco products to reduce children’s 
exposure to marketing.   

The evidence remains contested about the harms caused by e-cigarettes (there is no long-term evidence of 
safety) and about their role in promoting smoking uptake among youth and assisting smokers to quit. The 
emerging noise and debate about e-cigarettes can distract policy-makers and health staff from evidence 
based policies and activities to reduce the harm caused by smoking. 

 

Media campaigns 

There is strong evidence that mass media campaigns, especially television advertisements, are one of the 
most effective ways to reduce smoking.   

Since 2016, the Australian Government Department of Health has funded and run the national ‘Don’t 
make smokes your story’ mass media campaign, with television, radio, print and online advertisements, 
merchandise, and events marketing (including at the Barunga Festival) in the NT. Some elements have 
been translated into NT Aboriginal languages. While this campaign targets Aboriginal smokers and features 
Aboriginal actors, evaluations have shown it is also effective for non-Aboriginal smokers.5 Campaign 
resources can be requested and freely adapted with local content. 

Also since 2016, the Australian Government Department of Health has funded six NT Tackling Indigenous 
Smoking teams to produce local media campaigns and materials. These teams are based at Central 
Australian Aboriginal Congress, Anyinginyi Health Aboriginal Corporation, Katherine West Health Board 
Aboriginal Corporation, Sunrise Health Service Aboriginal Corporation, Miwatj Health Aboriginal 
Corporation and, Danila Dilba Health Service. These NT teams have used social media, conducted 
community events, worked with BushTV, and worked in schools and other community organisations. This 
program modified and followed earlier Australian Government Department of Health regional tobacco 
control programs in the NT.   

Aboriginal Health Television (part of Tonic Health Media) is also available to display health information 
messages in Aboriginal health clinics. 

Unlike all other Australian state and territory governments, the NT Government has not funded or run an 
anti-tobacco mass media campaign since it funded a mass media campaign launched in 2012 featuring two 
television advertisements about protecting kids from second-hand smoke. The NT Government could do 
more than just produce local posters and pamphlets, it should fund evidence based anti-tobacco mass 
media campaigns that feature television advertisements (even if only using campaigns developed by the 
Australian or other state/territory governments). 
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Smoke-free areas 

Smoke-free areas protect non-smokers and children from the harms of second-hand smoke.  

In 2019, smoke-free buffer zones around community venues and events were increased as part of the 
policy changes (see above). Smoke-free regulations are monitored by NT Licensing, Worksafe, Department 
of Health and local councils/shires. Compliance efforts focus on education, but police and transit officers 
can enforce regulations. The potential loss of liquor licenses, if smoke free regulations are poorly complied 
with at licensed events, has ensured greater compliance and engagement with event organisers. Without 
this incentive, there remain some concerns about compliance at unlicensed events, such as rodeos in 
remote areas. 

In the NT, schools must be smoke-free. However, section 11(1) of the Tobacco Control Act 2002 and 
regulation 10 of the Tobacco Control Regulations 2002 make provision for schools to have a designated 
smoking area if the majority of school staff agree to its creation through an annual ballot and the area is 
not normally accessible to, or in the line of sight of, children. The Department of Education Smoke Free 
Premises policy is more restrictive as, in addition to the above criteria being met, the school principal will 
not approve a smoking area unless it is a defined outdoor area but not a common area, and at least two 
metres from doorways and three metres from air conditioning inlets. It also must not be on or near the 
premises of an approved education and care service such as childcare.  

In 2019, the Department of Education introduced smoke-free signage at all government schools. All 
groups accessing school facilities must adhere to the department’s Smoke Free Premises Policy, which now 
treats e-cigarettes the same as cigarettes. Other organisations (such as Tackling Indigenous Smoking and 
the Heart Foundation) run school-based programs and other youth-oriented events which include tobacco 
control messages.  

In 2019 school staff at 52 NT government schools voted in favour of a designated smoking area, up from 
44 in 2018. Of the 52 schools whose staff voted in favour of a smoking area, five were unable to identify a 
suitable designated smoking area. The NTTCAC will continue to work with the Department of Education 
and the Department of Health to address the issue of student and staff exposure to second-hand smoke, 
to promote positive mentoring and to reduce the number of designated smoking areas in NT schools. 

 
Supporting quit attempts and preventing relapse 

Aboriginal smokers are as likely to make attempts but less likely to successfully sustain attempts and so 
gain health benefits.6 Different factors predict starting and sustaining quit attempts.7 Motivation predicts 
making an attempt, but not staying quit. In contrast, confidence that quitting will not be too hard predicts 
successfully staying quit. Health staff can do more to increase smokers’ confidence that they can 
successfully quit. 

Quitskills, based at Cancer Council South Australia, runs three-day courses anywhere in the NT for staff 
interested in supporting quit attempts. 
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Priority populations 

Pregnant women 

In 2015, 48 percent of NT Aboriginal mothers and 8 percent of NT non-Aboriginal mothers reported 
smoking before 20 weeks. Of these mothers who were smoking before 20 weeks, 15 percent of Aboriginal 
and 39 percent of non-Aboriginal mothers had quit by the second half of pregnancy.8 Many NT Health 
services are working to improve services to support pregnant women, e.g. hospital midwives ensure all 
pregnant women are asked about smoking on their first visit, and programs are available  the Australian 
Nurse-Family Partnership Program, the Maternal Early Childhood Sustained Home-visiting (MECSH) 
program, and trials of new approaches (e.g. incentives for pregnant women to cease smoking).  

 
Children and young people 

The NT Department of Education has increased smoke-free signage at schools.  All groups accessing 
school facilities must adhere to smoke-free policies, which treat e-cigarettes the same as cigarettes.  Other 
organisations (such as Tackling Indigenous Smoking and the Heart Foundation) run school-based programs 
and other youth-oriented events which include tobacco control messages. 

The Healthy Under 5 Kids Program across the NT includes prompts to talk to family about smoke-free 
rules to protect kids from second-hand smoke. 

 
People with mental illness 
Smoking is responsible for most of the premature deaths of people with mental illness, with smoking 
prevalence very high in this population.9 Smokers with mental illness who are motivated to quit are less 
likely to succeed. They are less likely than other smokers to be offered support to quit.  

In the NT, more work is needed to educate mental health staff about supporting their patients to quit 
smoking. In contrast, there have been promising improvements in alcohol residential programs and 
services. 

 
Prisoners released from NT prisons 

In 2013, the NT became the first Australian jurisdiction to make NT prisons entirely smoke-free. This 
policy has been successfully maintained. The challenge has now shifted to supporting prisoners to stay quit 
after they leave prison. Many prisoners start smoking again ‘at the gate’ or in the first few days after 
release. 
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NTTCAC Members 

David Thomas (Chair), Menzies School of Health Research 
Cecelia Gore, Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs Branch, NT Department of Health 
Christine Connors, Top End Health Service 
Lauren Buckley, Central Australia Health Service 
Andrew Scholz, Central Australia Health Service 
Robyn Hopkins, Department of Attorney General and Justice  
Bernard Kulda, Licensing NT 
Leon Zagorskis, NT Department of Education 
Karen Marshall, Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT 
Kris Civitarese, Local Government Association NT 
Sarah George, Heart Foundation NT  
Jenon Batty, Tackling Indigenous Smoking, Danila Dilba 
Jenna Pauli, Tackling Indigenous Smoking, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress 
Rahul Bhoyroo, NT Primary Health Network 
Justine White, Tackling Indigenous Smoking, Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation 
Jessica Hagley, Tackling Indigenous Smoking, Katherine West Health Board 
 
Secretariat support: Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs Branch, NT Department of Health   
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